
GATUNDU SOUTH DISTRICT 

ASSESSMENT TEST END OF TERM 1 

STD. 5 ENGLISH 

Fill in the blank spaces 1 to 15 using the best answers
from the choices given b,w
· Friends _1_veryimpo ant people in our lives. They
give 2 to us fully. Friends will always be there for
you when you 3 them. It is important to keep your

4 close to you. We should try hard to 5 our 
neighbours our 6 friends. If your neighbours are 

7 frienq�, they can let you know when s is a 
problem 9 your place in your absence. 

That is why we must IO peacefully with our 
friends as 11 as our neibours. 12 in a while, 
we should share a 13 . Sharing will make 14 
become 15 friends. 

1. A. am B. are
C. is D. was

2. A. themselves B. herself
C. himself D. ourselves

3. A. need B. knead
C. needs D. needing

4. A. enelllles B. :friendly

5. 
C. :friends D. enemy
A. make B. made
C. making D. maker

6. A. bad B. bud
C. ugly D. good

7. A. our B. your
C. you· D. yours

8. A. there B. their
C. here D. where

9. A. at B. of 
C. off D. with

10. A. leave B. leaves
C. lives D. live

11. A. will B. wells
C. well D. \.\hile

12. A. once B. ones
C. one D. won

n. A mill B. meal

C. meals D. mills
14. A. as B. ass

C. us D. has
15. A. butter B. bud

C. bad D. better
Fill in the gaps with the correct answer 
16. There are� __ bigjerry cans than small ones

A. smaller B. least
C. more · D. most

I 7. The tourists are in the hotel, ____ '7 

A. are they B. do thev
C. aren't they D. isn't it'

18. They grow tea i11 Kericho, ____ ?
A. isn't it 

· 
B. do they

C. does it D. don't thev
Choose the opposite of the underlined words 
19. Does Kenya export raw materials?

A. sell B. calm
C. grow D. import

20. The small children were swimming in the shallow
end
A. deep
C. full

B. calm
D. difficult 

1 mt e gaps wit t e correct wor s 
21. My father wore a _ _  _

jacket.
---

A. leather black long
B. black long leather
C. long black leather
D. leather long black

22. The waiter spread some
table clothes ---
A. wide cotton white
B. wide white cotton
C. white wide cotton
D. cotton white wide

Choose the sentence that is properly punctuated 
23. A. Did you clean the dogs kennel?

B. did you clean the Dog's kennel?
C. Did you clean the dog's kennel?
D. Did you clean the dogs kennel?

Choose the correct answer 
24. A man whose wife is dead is called

A. widower . B. wido_w ______
C. orphan D. window

25. As blind as a ----
A. bee B. bat
C. cow D. cat

26. . Taxi is to passenger as hearse is to
A. dead B. funeral
C. coffin D. mourners

2 7. This girl is very careful. She does }:ter work 
A. care B. careful ---
C. caring D. carefully

28. Suleiman is too tired walk
A. very B. to
C. two . D. too

29. The desk 1.s missing one of __ --,--:legs
A. it's B. their
C. its D. his

30. Can he that work?. 
A. does----- B. did
C. do D. don't

. 

Read the following passage and then answer ques
tions 31-40 

Although the home is supposed to be safe place for chil
dren; it is not always the case. Members of the family or 
other close relatives can abuse children. It is therefore im
portant for the parents to know.The people who lived with 

, them ,,·eil. It is also important to know where the child is at 
1 ail tiTnes. People who help at home should be from families 

01 homes that are known to us. This will help us know how 
they behave. Children should report to adults each time they 
are treated badly 
. Parents should be careful how they punish their children 
at home. They should avoid injuring their children when 
they punish them. If you know a child who is beaten many 
times at home, tell your teacher. If a member of your family 
including your father and mother injures you. report to your 
teacher. 

Children should be protected from child :al:iour. Child 
labour is when children have to work for p:::: ment. Some
times they are made to work that is too h::.:j f0r their age. 
This is unhealthy. They do not develop fully in10 healthy adults 
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ASSESSMENT TEST END OF TERM 1  

DARASA LA TANO KISWAHILI 
Jaza pengo K.Wa neno lltaato 

I mwanafunzi 2 af�ulu 3 ni 
.iliarti 4 na nidhamu ya hali yajuu.Ahakikishe 
maf .rata sheria 5 z.a shule na �watii walimu 6 
na wote wanaomzidi 7 __ . Asikilize kwa makini 
·awapo darasani na 8 mazoezi yote __ 9_ _�kwa 
wakati IO . Mwanafunzi I I __ hatii atajikuta 

12 kila wakati. Masomoni atakuwa l3 na kila 
mwisho wa mhula atawez.a kushika I 4 . Ni vyema 
walimu na wazazi wahimize watoto kuwa I 5

1. A. Ndio B. Di
C. lwapo D. lkiwa

2. A. wowote B. lolote
C. yoyote D. yeyote

3. A. masomom

l 

.) . 

6. 

7. --

8. 

·9.

10.

" B. ndani ya masomo 
C. , katika masomoni

· D. kwenye masomoni
A. 
C. 

A. 
C. 
A. 
C. 

A. 
C. 

A. 
C. 

A. 
C. 

A. 
C. 

awe 
akuwenge 
yote 
chote 
chake 
wake 
hirimu 

B. akuwe
D. asiwe
B. zote
D. pote
B.zao
b. lake
B. rika

kichwa D.wnri
asifunye B. ayafanye
wafanye D. wasifanye
anayopewa B. anazopewa
wafanye b. wasifanye
inayofaa B. zinazofaa
panapofaa • D. unaofaa

11. A. · ambaye B. ambao
C. ambazo D. ambako

12; A. furahani B. mashakani
C. binguni D. pema

13. A. JUU B. mbele
C. nyuma D. sawa

14. A. usukani B. mkia
C. bahati D.bendera

15. A. watundu B. wakorofi
C. bab,ati D. watiifu

Kutoka swali la 16-,40, Jibu kulingana na maagizo 
Jibu maamkizi haya 

16. Shikamoo baba
A. marahaba mjukuu wangu
B. marahaba mwanagu
C. marahaba babu yangu
D. Marahaba kitukuu

17. Habari ya siku nyingi?
A. nzuri sana
B. Sijambo
C. Ahsante
D. Shikamoo

18. Barua rasmi huwa na anwani ngapi?
A. moja B. mljli
C. tatu D. nne

19. Katika msamiati wa ukoo, mjombako atakuita

A. mpwa
C. 'Wifi

Kamilisha methali 

B. halati
D. mkoi

20. Mgeni njoo mwenyeji ____ _
A. aone B. afurahi
C. apike D. apone

· Tumia kiulizi "pi" kwa usahihi
21. Mtoto mwerria ni ') 

A upi B. yupi
C. wapi D. kipi

Andika tarakimu hii kwa maneno 
22. 69,999

A. Elfu sitini na tisa. mia tisa tisini na tisa
B. Mia sita na tisa tisini na tisa
C. Sita tisa rnia tisa tisini na tisa. . . . . . . . ' . .  D. Mia s1ta t1slill na t1sa. mm s1ta na t1s1ru 

Andika kwa wingi 
23. Mgeni amefika

A. Wageni an1efika
B. Wageni hajafika
C. Mgeni wamefika
D. Wageni wamefika

Tegua kitendawili 
24. Mama nieleke 

-------

A. gari B. kitanda
C. shuka D. kiti

25. Sehemuya jicho ambayo inaona huitwa ____ _
A. utosi B. kisogo
C. mboni D. nyusi

26. Kuanzia mwezi Julai hadi Agosti kuna baridi nyingi
sana. Msimu huo unaitwa�-- ___ 
A. vuli B.mchoo
C. kiangazi D. kipup,we

2 7 Mtaalanm anayetibu wagonjwa hospitalini huinva ___ _ 
A. tabibu B. mwl\;,auzi · 
C. taratibu D. tibabu

28. Neno lingine lenye maana sawa na ukuta ni
A. kizingiti B.- kiambaza 
C. mawe D. mbao

Tumia kiambishi "amba" kwa usahihi 
29. Jiko lililotumiwa kupikia chakula ni lile __ _

miminilinunua
A. ambalo B. ambayo
C. ambazo D. ambao

30. Mtu ambaye anatengeneza vyungu kwa la1tumia
udongo anaitwa _ __ _

-A. mwasru �- B. mfinyanzi
C. mwosha D. sonora
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ASSESSMENT TEST TERM I _ STD. 

5 SOCIAL STUDIES 
KEY UPENDO AREA

TT Tea - ¥ Airstrip
-••-• County Road

boundary
��For�t ffl] G Govern
J { River and D Housesbridge 
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'□iil�hopping 
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Study the map of Upendo area and answer questions 
1-71. The main administrators ofUpendo area are?A. Members of County Assembly 

·c,��-�:(· ;· 
D. Chiefs 2. The main means of transport in Upendo area is __ _A. Water B .. RoadC. Railway D. Air 3. River Pendo has ___ tributariesA.3 B.4C. 2 D. 1 4. The source of river Pendo is __ _ . A. Mountain B. Lake C. Ocean D. Forest 5. The main economic activity of the people ofUpendoarea is __ A. Crop farming B. Trading C. Mixed farming D. Cattle keeping 6. The stones mined from the quarry are likely to betransported by __ and __ _ A. Air and road 'B. Railway and air C. Water and road D. Road and railway 7. _ What is the direction of the forest from the AirstripA. North West B. South East C. South West D. North East 8. The national park found around Lake Turkana is
A. Marsabit National ParkB. Sibiloi National park C. South Turkana National Park -:D. Tsavo National Park 

The maiatraditional methods of f"arming are ___ and __ 'A. Shifting,subsistence B. Horticulture,shifting - C. Sldftuing,bush fallowing D. Bush fallowing,mixed farming O. The following trees are all hardwood trees except __A. Cypress _B. Camphor C. Nandi oak D. Mahogany 1. Which of the following animal breeds is t,he odd oneout? A. Ayshire B. FresianC Jersey D. Zebu 2. Which of the following is not part of wildlifeA. Lion· B. Ostrich C. Dog _., D. Bushes 3. Which of the folfo�i,ng towns started due toindustrial activities?, : A. Thika ·B. Mombasa C. Kisumu -n. Nairobi 14. All the following can be made at jua kali industry .except A. Furniture B. Motor vehicl�s, C. Watercans D.Wheel�w�:: 15. Which one of the following is not a problem facingwildlife? A. Forest fires B. Pests and diseases
C Poaching D. Poor roads.

Use the map to answer questions 16-18 
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ASSESSMENT TEST END OF TEfiltl 1  

STDSSCIENCE 

1. Breathing is also known as -----

A. breathing out B. inhaling
C. exhaling D. lungs

2. The green substance contained in leaves is called

A. green B. leaves
C. chlorophyll D.fimglE

3. Medicines that are used to treat known diseases are
called
A. Vaccines B.painkillers
C. cmative D.minerals

4. Vertebrates are animals with
A. no back bone B.�
C.tail D. backbone

5. The two gases involved in breathing system are
and 

A. Oxygen and Carbon dioxide
B. Carbon dioxide and air
C. Oxygen and nitrogen
D. Nose and lungs

6. The following are green plants EXCEPT
A.fem B. Algae
C. Mould D.Moss

7. When you aregiv:enmedicine by the doctor you.
should
A follow instruction given on how to take
B. take the medicine before eating
C. take the medicine after eating
D. take the medicine only in the morning

t The following are characteristics of mammals. Which
oneisNOT?
A they have hairy bodies
B. their youngonesfeedon mother's milk

I 

C. they are cold-blooded
D. they gave birth to young ones

9. Air is cleaned in the
A lung; B. nose
C. trachea D. bronchus

10. Class five pupils from Thika Primary school did the
following activity. They were investigating

in planb 

A. transpiration
B. absorption
C. photosynthesis
D. food storage

11. The follwing are proper methods of storing
medicines . Which one is NOT?

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

A. All medicines should be well labelled
B. The medicine kit should always remain locked
C. All medicines should be kept out ofchildren's reach
D. Medicines for rubbing on the skin should be locked

with all other medicines 
Which one of the following animals is an amphibian? 
A. goat B. newt
C. ostrich D. snake
The muscle that separates the chest from the
abdomen is ----

A.lungs
B. bronchioles
C. diaphgram
D. trachea
Which of the following is a green p�ant?
A. toadstool B. mushroom
C. lichens D. algae
A pupil who had taken poison should
be ----

A. taken to hospital as soon as possible
B. takeri to staff room and wait for the parent
C. given water by other pupils
D. made to sleep under the tree
Animals without a backbone are known as --

A. wildanimals B. vertebrates
C. invertebrates D. domestic animals
The process of breaking down food into simpler 
sustances which can easily be absorbed is __ _ 
A. breathing B. chewing
C. swallowing D. digestion
At home water can be stored in all the following
EXCEPT
A.Pot
C. drum 

B. bucket
D.dam

____ are chemicals used for killing weeds
A. Insecticides B. Kerosene
C. Herbicides D. Antiseptic
The following are chafacteristics of a certain animal
(i) it lays eggs
(n) the body is covered with dry scales
(iii) it is cold blooded
The animal is likely to be a ____ 
A. Reptile
C.Bird 

. B. Amplnbian 
D.Mammal

Food is mixed with saliva Saliva is produced in the

A. stomach.
C.ibm

B.moudi
D. colon
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ASSESSMENT TES'f END OF TERM I  

STD 5 THEMATICS 

\\ bat is the place value of digit 6 in the following 
number.467819 
A. Hundred of thousands
C. Thousands

B. Tens of thousands
D. Tens

2. Read the number and \\Tite it in symbols.Five J 

C.10 D. 12
12. What is the time shown on the clock face below?

. hundred and fifty five thousand five hundred and five

3. 

➔.

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

A. 555505 B. 555005
C. 5005505 D. 5555005. 
Round off 73 to the nearest tens 
A. 73 B. 7
C. 70 D. 80.
\\ b.ich of the following numbers is divisible by 4?
A. . 306 B. 214
C. 322 D. 224
Which of the following numbers is a prime number
A.T B. 9
'.C::. 1 D. 15
Complete the factor tree 

36 

�8 A. 8

·�·.

J:t 12
C. 6
D. 9

What is the G. C.D of 45 and 60? 
A. 9 · B. 15
C. 6 D. 12
Add Km M Cm

8 770. 25
+3 240 86 

A. 11km Ollm 11cm
B. 11km . 910m 11cm
C. 11km 010m 11cm
D. 12km Ollm 11cm

9. Write 45 inRomannumerals
A.XXXXV B.XLV

D.VXXXXC.VXL
IO. Simplify,l, · ·c 

. 1 4 
. A.T·.· 

C 1
·4

4B. 8
2 D.-

11. What is the next number in the pattern below?
18,16,14,12,, ___ _
A.13 B. 14 ·

A. 9:05 
C.5:09

B.9:20
D.9:25· 13. What must be added to 75964 to make 437063?

A. 513027 B. . 36 I 099

C. 442901 D. 502927

14. Change .!Q. into a mixed fraction
3 

2 1 
A.2 3 B.23 ...

1 1 ., 
C.3 3 . D.4 3. 

15. Kanini cut 6 bananas into two pieces.She also cut each
of the pieces into two .How many pieces did she have 
�together? 
A.· 24 B. , 16
C. 12 . . , I D. . l_O

16. What is the valueof2 � 22. in its sinipl� fprm

A lo 
a.. ·4T

C. T D. 5
17. Complete the following statement:2 X 3 X 3 X 7 is the

prime factorization.of __
A. 126
C. 84

18. Add 4.87 
± 3,39 

A. . ,.8.26
C. 8.27

19; Change 9m into cm· 

B. 42
D. 105

B. 7.26
I?. 8.16

A. 900cm B. 900m .
_____ C. 90cm D._9000cm
20. What is the L.C.M of3 and 4?

A. 19 B. _7
C. 12 D.1

21. Divide 24km 12m by 9
A. 26km 8m B. 2km 668m 
C. 268km . D. 268m 

. .  








